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llililie AL"I".
Kil. liraxtoii retnrned to liis (ilil

Hand in tin; r buiMin, wlicro liu is

tiettiT prepared tliini tver to accomino-ilnt- e

hi patron iiml the ptililic who

may favor liiui nv Kh a fcill. He has jfone
to considerable expense in titling tip n

eouple ol nialy furnished rooms, which

lit: has provided with all the latest ini

roveiii'Jiiti and onveiiiunoes. lie em-

ploys olny lirst-clas- s woikmaii and tho-- e

who paroniu him w ill have their wants

attended tQ in Htyle and will receive
courteous treatment. tl

ICE! ICE!
Huse, I.OOIHI.S & Co., dealers in north

lake iee, liuve removed their otiti c

Irom the eointr of Kijjhth street and

Ohio levee to the ice houses one door be-

low the .St. Charles hotel, and are now

deliverinjL' iee in all parts of the cltys

Those les!rin: the cold stufl will leave

their orders at the new oflicn, where tlicy

will reeeivu prompt attention.
.Iami:.i Kavaxai oii, Manafe'er.

Caiiio. Ii.i.h , May 17, W".

Ihf M oiler it Timtaliia
Is altogether th opposite ol his Rreat
namesiike. '1'he latter as H pmiishiiieiit
trom thu gods tor an liilracliou of their
eommaiids, was eondemued to perpetual

thii'Ht, and immovably llxed in water to
bin chin. What must have been his teel-lii'-

to sec that fluid, whleh more than
all the world besides, lie wanted, wiihiu

bis reach, and he powerless to drink It!
What a rellnenieiil of eiueliy must be

a piuil'biiieiit. How different our
fcelingi lo liN antelypf, who though

Hiillerinx lioin hiekness ull the time, liuv-lii-

meann lo meet the cost oi alleviatliiK

his ailim ht, yet dclitieialely wWU us-iii-

the lemediei! to his recovery. The

iniijorlly ot Kleknes4iiil"p!roin the y

of the liver, mid can be dissipated

und preventetl by tin) uw of that Valuable

flixlr tome the Home hfomm b Hitter.
7 1m.

Mr. I.ouiH Herbert, Ohio levee, In the

ORfiit lor Mociieln'a relubraU,'i1

ntlleer. An extra flue article.

Jll'l M?.

EOKBT B00IKTIB8

k, M. k.l .

C3, 1 ar kiiiitlitt ol'tlir tliotn onler inert
tliviriiall thrlinl aiiiltliinl Muli'lnr

racli iiiuutli. Ciiuiiimrcial aveuut, iluui
until oi ui mnf i, in n p in.

Jnim l. Iloi.iias, (.. li. M
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tot niMrtiiiK FunHinl notic II Notice ol
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Chtir'h, Society, Fvatlval ami Supi'ir notir
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I.or a I. in iNt a xoim t.n
Of one quar! (S lines space) or more, in-
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One iucmloii pr aquare $ 60

Two intertiorii r quare. 75

Three Insertion per nqtiarv 1 00
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Two wek per aquare - 2 50

One month per Bquarc 'i 50
special rates made on larjte advertise-

ments or tor hmfer lime.

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,

1 S!ti-- .iK'iii Court Hniis ;

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.
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CITY NEWS.
St HUAY. JL1.V &. U77.

Our repre-eiitativ- Mr. o'f, will hi'

in Cairo w i n a rui line "i muiiu'v hi

our line, all n a lull suit, or over- -

:oaC slioul'l five him a trial a- - he is de- -

(niiine'l lo keep down IllOlml'liefi.

Kkank I - iii.u.
Mi n haul Tailor, Kvan-vill- e.

1 flu if anil llrHi-kvia- .

.. C. h'ord hal removed his Variety
Bracket store to Wilmington avenue

near Tenth street. Ho haa opened a

largo sUm k ot brackets, frames,
iluoiiios, iiieture eon I and tassels cur- -

tiihi s laney Iiail", hat racks, el,:.
I'icture Iralllilil.' liia'le a i pecui.lty
Cliinniiis uiuunted in t'e cheapest and
be.-- t 1'U

A Midi.
'lu nil who are suftering front the

errors and indiscretion" of yoiit'i. s

weaknes. early decay. lo.t of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will

cure you, fif e of charire. This great
clufily W.I' discovered by a lnNaiouary

in South America. Send a

envelope to Hih I'.ev. Joseph T.
Iiiuian, Station b. lUlile House, .New
Vork 'it V. KfO-Ol- il

Hiliareo mill ( iicera.
Merchants. grocers, und falooii-keeper- s

sh juld not lor.'et that M.srs. Corlis X

ltaukin, proprietors ol tin! Prairie state
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have

opened an at the corner
of.Sixtn street and Ohio I evert in this
city where they wil do a wlniesale and

retail business in the tobacco anil cigar
inc. They have on hand the largest

and uiot complete stock ol
obaceo and cigar ever opened

Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants ol the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers are in-

vited to call and examine their stock.
j mi.

Think lor Tnuraeir.
'Thousands lead miserable live", sutler,

ing from dyspepsia, a disordered atom

ach and liver, producing biliouMicos,

heartburn, eostivenesn, weakness, irregu-

lar appetite, low spirits, raising food

after eating, and often ending in fatal

attacks of fever. They know they are

sick, yet get little sympathy. The un-

failing remedy, which is yearly restoring
thousands, Is Dafotta's Radical Cure

Sold by Itarclay lho.
A iM bottle will convince you of Its

merits. Pon't delay another hour alter
reading this, but go and get a bottle, and
your relict is us certain an you live. Wil

you do it or will you continue to sullcr V

Think for yourself.
1'iof. Parkei's Pleasant Worm .Syrup

is pi rlcctly salo und extremely pulutable.

No physic required. Costs 'i'l cent.
Try It. Mm.

A Noliire lor llin Aae'l.
Iii thetleellim ol life, an the vigor ot

the system wanes, und inllnnitlcs attack

it to which in early lilu It wus a at ranger,
the use of a sal'o medical stimulant Is

h'ghly advisable. Nothing, as expert

ence shows, Is ho iidinlrably adapted to

the wants of old people us Hosteller's
Stomach Illtters. It It a real sohmee to

the aged, anil the best saleguard they
can postTibly use against the complaints
to which they are peculiarly liable. It

In igoiutes thu body and cheers the

mind, is pure, agreeable ami elleetive.

KhciinmtMin, lumbago mid gout are

more irequeiitly developed in age than

in youth or middle lilu, llosUittor'
Hitters are an excellent remedy for those
painful disorders, and also foitlly the
system against them. They never e.rti-al- e

undue excitement, are gentle In their
action, and urn Infinitely purer tlisn the
unuiedicuted itimuluiiti of commerce.

AVNol.NCElltNlft.

Cnu lily ( irrlt .

We are uulliori.fl' to announce, s auiocl J
Ilurn'i) ai a camliilau tor tlie odl'i ol County
l.li rk at the tlrctiou lu lit M Noveinbe r Itli,
I ;..

MOERLEIN'S.
Mr. l.ouU Herbert on Ohio levee is thu

agent at Cairo lor the cebebrated Moer-lein- 's

C'ificiiinati beer, the best beer ou
the market.

lieuvriil I If mo.

Mr. John Gleasou, o t '1 in. wus iu
( airoyesterduy.

.liido Bird had nothing to do in the
police court

llayor Winter Is anxiously awaiting
tlie return of Captain Iteese liugaii with
the Kckert.

I. mils Herbert, Ohio levee, sells
Moerleln's celebraled cjricinnati lager
bt er ut w holesale and retail. iw.

It is probable that the old Silvel Cor-

net band will come together again on

FriiJaj night, and once more give us a
taste ot their excellent music.

'There w II be services at the
Methodist church, Kev. J. I. ilhatn.
pastor, this morning at the usual hour.
All are invited to attend.

(io to W. C. Jocelyn Dentist, tor the
best and most reliable dental work. En-

tire satisfaction or no charges. Olllce
No 1 1 Kighl'i street, Cairo.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. IV. Pyait
& Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of tveiy description in their line in
first-cla- and workmanlike manner, lui

'To mothers: Should the baby be
sull'cring with any ot the disorders of
babyhood uc )r. Hull's Huby Syrup at
once for tin: trouble. Price 2" tents per
bottle.

Every iflect mut have a cuu-c- ; so
boi's, pimples, etc., are the result ot poor
blood. Purily the blood by using I'r.
iitiK's blood Mixture and banish such

eruptions as tno-- e named.

-'- I lie ball given lor the benefit Of B
Con. liryce. at Sehit I's hall on T'riday
iiighf, was a mccess. About seventy-liv- e

couples were present. J lie ounce did
not bieak ut until nearly live o'clock
vestcrilav morning.

K. M. Ward ha gone into tlie ice

s, andls now delivering purelaka
lee ill all parts of the city. Orders left
Willi him will rcci in: prompt attrition,
and the pin it v ol the ice delivered guar
anti-ed- . 1 lui

- i apt.-ii- ha-- . I. Unci, formerly a
citian- - of Cairo, an I now a resident of

l.vjn.sVi'le, arrived in tlie city yesterday.
apt, on Hindi-- ' wile and daughter have

been In the city visiting for some
weeks,

'There will be the services at tlie
Presbyterian Church this morning, con
ducted by the J lev. Mr. Oeorge. Tins
evuiiug there will be a I'uion service of
the Methodist and Presbyterian eongre-- l
(rations', held in the church d the latter.
'The Hi t. Mr. i.iilham will occupy tlie
pulpit.

School services at the Church
of the Itedeeiner (Kpiscopal) w ill tie held
a the usual t our ol '.:'.H o'clock this
morning. On acount of the absence of I

botii tlie Hector und Senior Warden,
there will tie no church service iieitlier
morning or evening,

There has been t! edcH q pay among
tb': Kobiiisons. 'Two colored dames, but n

namen .leimie Ilobinson, who live iu the
upper end ot town, hud a rumpus over
a colored gentleman vesterdav, and the I

oiie.Ieliiiie had the other .Iciinie arrested.
Sonire O-- b irne heard the case, and li'ied
her live dollars and costs.

'The coopers of Cairo are "a bold,
bad ' set of men. They ain't to be fooled
without their employes know it. The
said employes becoming uneasy, fear
ing a stray striker might hud his way
into Cairo and inllatiic the hearts of the
coopers, on Friday raisej the wages ou
ai' grades of Work.

Mr. Frank 1!. liaker, representing
the !'vu stock commisoiou firm of Hobert
Strahom & Co., of Chicago, is iu the
c'ty. M -- . liaker is a resident of Detiison,
Texas, and ships from that plac3 and
vr.'ioiis other points in Texas, to his
people in Ch;c go, more cattle tlis-- i anv
oi her man ii that section ot the conn-fy- .

The Woodville, Ky. pacing horse,
"Radger," arrived in Cairo on Friday
evening. Tlie race between Hill Pcot.'s
hor-- e and "Badger" will take place
sometime during this week. Scott 8

horse though very "cranky," is said to
be.pacing very fast, und as the speed of
"Badger"' Is known, o very interesting
and close contest Is looked for.

It is thought that the raee between
B:". Elliott's and Pat Fitzgerald's horses
Is of). There has been asllght misun-
derstanding between these gentlemen, in
the way ol the horses thatart to run.
M". Fitzgerald says he put up his money
with the understanding that be was to
run "ETIo'.t'H maro," while Bill says Its
a d- -n no such thing that he Intends to
li'.i thuunimal he brt could beat Pat's
mure, and no other. Pat says he will go
to the park ou the day appointed, and it

Bill don t come to time, he .will "turn
the trick" ami claim the forfeit; while
Bill says he will toe the scratch with the
marc he matched against Put, und if that
geul'emau don't see lit to rim his pony
against her, he wi.l go it ulone und ud

the money, S the matter stands,

COOD NEWiS.
The lllil. Hcllnlilf lllluoin Central

Kiillroml.
Is now sending passengers from Cairo
through to Eastern cities without deten-
tion, All lines Irom Chicago are now
running their passenger trains reg il-

ia;))'. Passengers for Detroit, HuHlo,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, New York,

Boston and nil points East go through
without delay and on good time,

,Ias, Johnson, (Jen, Agt.,
J. II. JoNbs, Ticket Agt.

Cairo, July 28, 1&77. 2t.

THE LATE A. S. 6AFF0SD.

A Brief Sketch of Hia Life-Act- ion ol
tbe Chamber of Comuiorae, the Odd
Fsllowa and Cairo Encampment-Wor- d

of Praia and Condolence.

Tho following brief biographical
sketch ol the life ol the lute A. B. baf-for-

Esq., we take Irom the "Biographi-

cal Encyclopedia of the State of Illi-

nois. " We feel that It Is very ineagru in

its details of the life of a man for whom,
it is no exaggeration to ilay, all thu peo-

ple of Cairo felt a personal uttachmen!
and whose death has endeared his mem
ory to them. We hope shortly to lay be-

fore our readers a fuller history of Mr.
Saflbrd's lite, particularly that part of It

which identified him with Cairo :

Alfri'd H. SalTord, T ol the City
National Hank, Cairo, Illinois, was horn
at .Moiriatown, Vermont, ou January 'Jf,

111. His parents were nmivemf Vermont
and came of (evolutionary stock In both,

bid in lies, the grandfathers of ti, h having
served in tuat war. Jim parent- - emigrated

Illinois in 1":!7, and iu Will

county and engaged in farming. AWred

was then fifteen years 0f aire, and had e

iiiov 4iitr to the State attended the
scbooU of Vermont. He continued at

school iu Illinois until he nil twenty-m- e

yeuiaohl. He then bei;an the study of iaw

with W'liaiu A. Huurdinan, at Juliet,
B'inois, und pursued bis stujijs for three

yeai, when he abandoned the law and
engaged iu luei'cliandl-in- , and continued
therein utitil Js.M. in that yea" he moved

to fthaw iieetown, where ho Marted the
Stale (lank ol Illinois, and was its Cashier.
IuWs)ie removed to Cairo aud started
the City Hank, alterwards c allied to the
City Nat!onal Dank, und has been its
Cashier since its organi.i.iou. In lsTO he
organised tue Enterprise Saving liauk.
of which he was made President, ami 'i

us its ijr-- i otbeer. He was Uisrried
in !hM to Julia Mas-e- of Watertown,
New York, who died in lsii.'. AfaW in
1S0I to Annie Candee, of Cairo.
ACTION 'r"l UK UUMIiKR OK CO.MMKHCK.

A meelln of the members of the

board of trade and ol the citicfis ol

Cairo generally was held atthe Atheneum
this 2fih day of July, A. U. Is'". to give
expression to tlie sympathy and lo-- s felt
bv the community in the death of Mr.

A. B. Sallord. Esq.
At live minutes past 10 o'clock a. in.,

the meeting w as called to order by W cod
llitleiil.ouse, Esq., President of the
Board of trade, who explained tlie ob-

ject of the meeting und announced the
lirst tiling in order to be tlie selection ol
a seeictary, whereupon Mr. W. 11. Mor-

ris was chosen, ft was suggested by the
chairman that a committee be selected to

draft resolutions expressive of the sym-

pathy and loss telt in the death of Alfred
B. Saflord, Esq, whereupon Mr. S. 1).

Ayers made a motion that the chairman
appoint a committee of live lor the ob
Jrct named. Messrs. S. Ii. Ayers, W.

II. Morris. Ir. C. W. Dunning, II. L.
Halliday and Charles Pink were appoint-

ed said committee. During the retire-

ment of the committee to prepare leso
'utions or John M. i.aiisden nnd
S. D. Ayers, addressed tlie meeting in

eulogy of tlie deceased. At tlie conclu
sion of tlie addresses, the committee liav
ig returned, submitted the following

preamble and resolutions which were
unanimously adopted :

Having learned with prolound sorrow,
of the sudden and unexpected death in a
distant part ot the laud ol our late
esteemed fellow-citize- n Alfred B. Sal-lor- d,

Esq,, we the members of the Cairo
I 'number of Commerce und business men
ot Cairo have assembled to give

to ourcouiinen grief and to do
honor to the memory ol one who in lit';
was tii,. true and trusted friend ot Cairo
and her men ot business; 'Therefore be
it

ResUrtt, That while bowing in hum
ble submission to that inscrutable Prov-
idence whose ways ure pa-- t finding out,
we recognize the solemn fact that a great
and good man has gone from among us
and while rendering as sacred to his
memory this tribute of praise, we have
to mourn the loss of one whose nets of
beneficence extended so largely to all
classes of our community that he has
been justly esteemed a public benefactor.
To the business men ot Cairo his loss
will be most deeply felt; ever ready as
lie was to extend tii1! helping hand in
time ol need: to his kindues. ami liber-
ality ire we ull largely indebted. It is
then-lor- fitting in us'to place on record,
not only for our emulation but
lor those who uiay come alter us,
the good deeds ol one who as Irlend,
neighbor, citizen and banker, has en-

deared hiaisell to our entire community.
Ot no one may it be more truly said
"None knew liini but to love him."

R'sol That in this hour of sad
bereavement we extend to tlie family of
the deceased our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy, und with them will drop the
silent t?ar.

RnoireiL That the secretary be in
structed to furnish the h. reaved family
With a copy of these proceedings, and
also to the city papers tor publication,
and also cause the same to lie spread on
the records ot the Cniro Chumber ol
Commerce.

After tho Adoption of thn foregoing
resolut'ons, the meeting adjourned.

Wood Urn emioi-sr-
, Chairman.

W. II. Moitms, Secretary.
THK ODD FKI.I.0WS.

Mr. Sallord was an active member ot

tho order of Odd Fellows, acd was a
prominent ami Influential member ot tht
lodge in tlilscity. Ou the receipt ot the
news of his death Jibe members were at
once called to meet on Friday evening
to ta'ic action on his death and to trive
proper expression to their feelings. The
following proceedings were hud :

HKSOM'TION OK KKTECT
To the .Noble tirund mid Brothers of

Alexander Hodge No. til, I. o. O. F.
Cairo, Illinois.
The undersigned committee appointed

to draft resolutions ol respect, on the
death of our Brother, A. tl, iSaltonl, res-
pectfully submit the following:

BuoiiiKKs: ,'lhe Anitle ot death has
agiiiii entered our brol'ierhooil und
placid Its wreath upon the head ol our
beloved Brother. A. li. Saflord, culling
liiui from our midst, ami summoning liiiu
to oin the (Jriuid Lodge above. The
new of tlie sudden death of our brother,
without a moments warning or the least
expectation, ut Burlington, Vermont,
the place of his birth, during a short
visit there, has not only shocked the
members ol this order, hut nlso every
citizen and Inhabitant ot our city, and
lllled their besets with prolound sorrow;
be it therefore

Krsohfd, That in thu death ot our
Brother A. B. SalTord this lodge has lost
one of its most estimable members ; hi
lamilr a k'nd and n miction ate husband;
our city a moet exemplary and valuable

citizen ami tho jvoor a kind hearted bene-
factor.

Reiohtd, That this lodge be draped In
mourning, und that the members wear
the usual badge for thirty (lays, and that
a page of tlie record be set apart sacred
to his memory,

ftnvtrcl, 'That a copy ol these resolu-
tions be sent to the lainily of our de-

ceased brother, and that they be pub-
lished in the Cairo papers, und also iu
one of the papers in Burlington, Ver-

mont.
Cairo, III, July. 28.1677- -

- HK 1)01. IS liKHSS,
A i.i hi d CoMi.Mis,
H A 1.1 til llVhUll',

i ommittee.

CAIRO KMAVPMKSir

At a meeting ot Cairo Encampment
No. lit, held yesterday morning. Judge
F. Bross, 'Squire Coin'inir and Mr. Wal-te- r

Hyslop were appointed a committee
to draft resolutions cxpre&sivt) of the
tho grief iif the members ot the order
over Hie death of one lor whom all en-

tertained such high regard and esteem,
and whose aainu was spoken with
reverence by all who knew him:

IlKSlll.l'l DINS OF UKSl'Ki.T.

To the Worthy C'nief Pntriarcli and
Patriarchs ot CVro F.'icauipuieiit No.
141, I.U.O. I'.
Whi:hkas, Death for the second time

having entere.l our tent and another Pa-

triarch having been called upon to close
his pilgrimage on earth, it becomes us to
bow iu submission, und rentier u tilting
tribute ot respect to the memory of Pa-

triarch A. B. Sallord; therefore be it
Jiaiutocd, That in the death of our

beloved brother patriarch, A. B. Sallord,
oui enc iiimment has nit with an ir-

reparable loss, and tliat one, whose
tent was always open to the stranger in
distress, anil who exemplified iu till
life, the teachings of the "Golden Jlule
Degree" has been taken troni ainoiia
us.

That the hull ol this encamp-
ment be draped in mourning, and pat-

riarchs wear the usual badge for thirty
days.

J,,-- ", That a page of the records
be set apart sacred to hit memory.

IPstlrt'l, 'That a copy of tin s" resolu-
tions be furnished the bereaved widaw
of our deceased patriarch, and that tiny
be piloted in tbe city papers; also in a
paper printed In Burlington, Vermont,
where Patriarch Saflord suddenly died
while on a brief visit to the place of his
nativity. Fkkhomn Hross,

A I'llK.D CoMIN'lls,
W A 1.1 Kit HVSLOI'.

Committee.

W. C aadL.A.

Special Mettinw of the Woman' Club
and Library t. aaociation,

There will be a special meeting ot
the Woman's Club and Library associa
tion iu the library rooms, on Monday
afternoon, at three o'clock. A general
attendance is desired. This meeting is
for the purpose of adopting resolutions
relative to th" late Alfred B. Satlord,
Esq., which may be a slight tribute to
his worth. He needs no words ot ours:
his own works speak his praise, l'mm
theb'rth of our association, till the
present hour, his band, strong and
brave as htiy man's could be, his heart
tender nnd find as any woman's, have
been ours, to hulp, to counsel, to corn-to- rt

and protect. How many rough
places l.e lias smoothed for in, how
many obstacles lie his removed
front our oath, no one can tell.
And now in thu room endeared to us by
how many memories of the noble Ik art
now hushed, we desire to meet and add
to the many offerings showered ou a

grave so revered, ours; small and slight
as a sprig ol acacia among evergreen! ;

yel breathing of tender friendship and
sorrow, from the feeble women, whom
lie loved to help, and who will miss him
so sorely. By order of the Vict! Prest
ident

Mrs. W. II. S.Miin.
A. G. Gkorge, Secretary.

WE FEEL BETTER.

A T ittle Information That Will Nat Be
Bead With Rmki-w- A Piece of Luteal
Intelligence That May Prove Worth
About four Hundred Thouaa id liol-lar- a

to Cairo.

We learn through Messrs. Green &

Gilbert tliat the I 'nitcd States courts at
Spriiiglli'ld will adjourn August 4th, ami

that the mandamus suits against the
county and city, wherein demurrer
have been tiled to test the sutneicney of
the petitions for nianJainus would not
eotne up for hearing before the ut-z- i

January term of court, at w hich time a

fu'l argument bu had, with good
prospects of u dccisuin m favor ot our

"by and county. We further learn
through Messrs. Green Jt Gilbert that an
examination of the Journal proceedings of

legislative session of l."i" disclose the
fact that in the passage of tho act ol

1857. utithorixiiig the subscription of

counties, cities, etc., in aid ol the n

ol railroads, the record m the
otllcc of the Secretary of State does not

show Unit the tonus ot law were com-

plied Willi, viz: That tlie law was passed,
which tact, if estabh.s'.ied, w ill, :,i we

understand Messrs. G. it G., alone
dctcut the bonds subscribed by our city to

the C. & V. and C. & St. Ls niilroads
under the act above referred to. This
will be good news for our people, and we

only hope that the lnlormiillou we have
received us above may prove correct.

To R)hlier.
Illinois central Uaii.hoau Co.

(fg.N I.. AtiKNT'H OFHCI
Cairo, 111., July 27, 1877

We are again receiving freight for Chi-- c

igo, und also eastern consignments by tbe

Michigan Central nnd its connections.
Jamrs Johnson, Gen'l Agunt,

I in io el mil NiHlre,
The Illinois Central Railroad St, Louii

ai d Cairo Suort Line train wdl leave ai

l'i:,'!0. All trains to and from Hi. Loins will

arrive and depart regularly hereafter.
Jamks .Iohnm'Ik,

J. 11. JhNKS, Gi'll'l Southern Ag't,
Ticket Agent.

Cairo. Ills.. July 2, l,7.
Warning.

To all merchants, saloon keepers und

individuals In general; I will pay no

bills contracted by anybody else than
myscU on and ulUir this date, Therefore

take warning. Patrick Caumody.

t'a'io, III., July 28, IS77. 'it

Nolle) t Nhiuperw.
Tho Cairo and Vinceunei railroad hat

resumed receiving freight lor all poluti,

Hobt. Casiik, Aeut.

WAS SHE MUKOEBED ?

H A. Cunningham, A Piano Tuner
Weil-Know- to Cairo People, Charged
WithPoiaoning The Woman ha Claim
Waa hia Wife-T- he Victim. Magie
King. The Daughter of a Paducah
Miniater-- A Coroner's Jury Dlacovei
Fourteen Ordinary Doaea of Podopay.
lin in her Stomach. -- Cunoulgbam in
Jail at Union City, Tenn.
Chief ol Podce Charley Artcr, receiv-

ed tho following letter a lew days ago :

Union Cur, Tens., July JO, 1S77.
lo ( bid of 1'olic, Cairo;

Dkaii Sir : 1 wish to made a leiv in-

quiries as to a man by the name ot II. A.
Cunningham, u piano tuner by profes-
sion, lie is about live feet four or live
inches lii'h, and weighs about one bun-
dled nad twenty or thirty pounds; has
fair complexion, gray eyes, und black
curly hair, and moustache; is slightly
bow-legge- is very neat In appearance;
is about thirty years old, and reserved iu
manner. 1 understand lie stayed in
your city, lu a music store at one time.
Is he a married or not? If so, who he
inarrrled aud where his wife lived. She
reported here her maiden name to be
Maggie King, und was the daughter of a
Presbyterian minister. He states he was
married to her in 'Jinclniiatl, but would
not tell who married them, nor the date,
she was a very handsome woman, aud
he Bcetnei'i lo guard her very closely, she
was taken sick on last Saturday night,
and died on Tuesday night. Cunning-
ham gave her, according to the inquest,
about fourteen times us much as a com
mon dose, and vie have him und;r arrest
for the killinif ol this woman or his
wife, as he still claims. His every action
wss suspicious. Let uie bear from you
by return mail, ami greatly oblig.t this
comunini v. M. J. HoiiKar.

City Marshal.
I'pon receipt of the above letter.

Chief Arter ut once recognized, as many
others will, iu the description given by
Marshal Huberts, II. A. Cuniiingbam,
who some lour months ago, made his
headquarters at Winter & Stewurt's
unction establishment, und went about
this city and neighboring towns repairing
and tuning pianos. Mr. Arter imuiedi
atel v set to work to find out what he

could in regard to Cunniiutli oil's course
previous to his arrival in Cairo, and he

acquired information to tlie effect that lie

has a family living somewhere in the
upper part of the State, whom lie hit to

go abroad to carry on his profession.
At Paducah uniiiiiL'hain became ac

quainted with Miss King, who was the
daughter ot a highly esteemed Presby
terian ulergy man. He stolo her away
Irom her home, and brougbl her to Mound
City in a skifl. At this town they re
mained for some tune, living as man and
wife, Cunningham carry lug on the bus
ness ot tuning pianos until times became
dull, when he came to Cairo. A skill'
was again brought into u.-- e to transport
him aud Miss King from Mound City

to Cairo. While in this city,
the duple occupied rooms in Dr. Ward-ucr'- s

building ou Commercial avenue,
Cunningham making his headquarters
at Winter it Stewart's auction house, in

the same building, lie was considered
very much ot a gentleman, being de-

cidedly quiet und reserved, and treating
everybody w ith w hum he came iu con-

tact with marked politeness. 'The dis- -
H position of Miss King to keep away

from the outside world was particularly
noticcable.it beings veiy rare occurrence
lo see her oatide ot her room, ebber
alone or iu company with Cunningham.
Ulie looked about trtenty years oi uge

and was exceedingly pretty, and when
she did make her appearance on the
streets, attracted considerable attention.
Cunningham remained in Cairo so;ue
two months or more, and went to .

(

Ky., the mode ol travel again
being by the ie ot u fl'. At
this place the couple remained
several weeks, and Miss King became
tbe mother of a child. We next lind

J ttiem ut I nion itv, aud the history of

their lives in that city is found iu the
letter above. Chief Ait :r gave Marshal
Huberts the benefit ot tlie know ledge lie

he had gained, by letter, and what will

come of the matter remains to be s n.

Nollce In Nalnoim.
1 will on Tuesday, the lilst hist., en-

force the ordinances against all saloon-

keepers who have not taken out license.
C. D. Aitiiiit,

21 City Marshal.

I'lti'liuac i Hot mill toiiiliiil I',i r
Tlrixl Women.

Mrs. Henry Ward lleocher, w hose houne-hol- d

knowledge and perfect bom sty no
one presumes to doubt, recommends home-ke- e

era to use Washinu, the new substitute
for soap. She says shu Is pleased with H
It is a great saver ol tunc ami labor, and
can no more injure clothing than common
warm water. Mrs. Beo iter is unlit.
Wasbine has many great advantages over
soap, ltwusiicsin oue-iiiir- u oi uiu unic
it almost entirely tioesuwuv wnu ninninic.
Was ics u well iii hard water as soil, ll is
thoon'y article Known that will prevent
woolen's trnin ebrinkinir. Other articles

soinewhut In washing, but they injure
therluthes. Washine .positively will not
Injure clothing.

These are some of the qualities which
have mail Washine so popular timing the
intelligent h.iusekerpnt'H ot A in eric. All
who are not using Washine will nut renret
It If thev take special pains to procure anil
uive it a trial. Price, i and 10 cents. Sold

H by all grocers.

HWOMEN WHO WASH
Oct Washine tor Next Moiiduj's Washing.

Three Hours' Rest
For Washerwomen,

I- X-

EVLHY PACKAHKOF VTABIILNE.

A new and grand lahnr-savln- n Invention
recommended by tho most luti lligent nd
praetlea' housekeep' is In ih cnuirj.
Wadies like iiiugle without h jun K dVi
ing or hand- - In the N"i!liii't iu inner, fvi d
by ull grocois Price, IU ceuis.

SI'MIK'UY A .liillX" N

i I'la N Y

J 7kiii'e'n Bros, am

.ini

w. n ma a fa: . v

.kccajitl; Pj;s::;:.i vtjH
Dr.;tlrigliaai' Successor)

Ofiloo 136 Comniorcial Ave.
Cairo, Ultnoli.

Special attention given to to treat men
Chronic Dl.taina na diawuva peculiar la
tuala

u"inr ot r WII I.QK AtiMr Orlll. ftlOO mo' b

II tFl JtaT rsilJto (ond Amu A'tatur l tII VfaaWU 4UAu;'C' IIU U4t. W

taVERNEWS.
R0AT4 TO I.KAVK

Arklim.i Mle ..........ESMvie.
John H. Maade Viekburg

irgie Lee i,,,out. Millar alerapaia
Cherukse Nw Orlaan
Laur L. baria -- Cliata

The river last evening was 19 feet 4
inches on the guage, having fallen 4
Inches in thu last 34 hours.
2'The weather l.s sultry and showery.

Business dull.
ARRIVED AND Dfcl'ARTKD,

The ( cntenniul from St. Louis to New
Orleans, with guards touehlnsr the
water, and having 14,243 packages ot
freight, aud u large list of passengers on
board.

The Paducah packet, Jim Flsk, Jr.,
and the F.vansville packet ldlewlld had
excellent trips.

The Capitol City, trom St. Louis to
Vlcksburg, was deeply laden and mado
additions here.

Golden City, from New Orleans to
Cincinnati, had a good up stream trip ot
freight and people.

Captain ( lias. T. Hind of the ftrm of
Hinde, Verhorf A Co., was a passenger
to this city on the Steamer ldlewlld, aud
will remain here until visit-
ing friends. Capt. Hind lelt Cairo
seven years ago to take up business in
Louisyille, alter three yearsjof ;hard work
in the wharf boat business here. Hia
last act was the building of tho large
wharf boat "2" now belonging to "the
Halliday & Phillips wharfboat company"
and which is one of the best ever built in
tlie west. Time has not delt harshly
with the captain und the marks of Its
fingers ate a sprinkle of gray in the hair,
a wrinkle or two on the brow and a
general toning down ol that nervous
em rgy that came so near wearing hitu
out wh'ie engaged ill the vexatious
wlnrfbuat business. Nothing now rutlL'si
his temper, be bus not sworn an oath in
five years, nnd bus been a member of the
Eplscopsl church.

Tii" (inn ni Hind Verbocl & Co., are
commission merchants, and dealers in
flour, grain. Hay etc., corner Main und
Water streets Evut.svllli'.

OENKRAL ITEMS.

Captain Kails lus n.iii-- l his iron
dredg'ioat C. R.J. Bully. Sh will be
flouted oil' tlie wu's wile, i the
ri vi r s.

The barge th it Catitai' A t ('u ' '
will launcb at M tr quilis 'i ,. .

for Cnpaiii Cuiiii'.'l nf si. L ou- -, i, hi nr
Metropolis us erroiu onsiy sliiiel i tf.
tiny.

Captain Mutt It. Fisher, ot tin Vi,r-n- er

has lieen ivry ill but is i'nnrovi e.
dipt. Vint ShiiiMe 'n- - ' e cun-tra- ct

tor a new sie mi,', itrC,(i O P
Shinklc, t,i be a ilupl ca ol He- G ddeu
Crown, now budding r :'e Mir. in
Ways I'T Capt H 11. D, ,sn

A pirn, hi t b- - i i.i t ...
M ICll'llfV, lit tbe U.S. Met lilt), - t .

v -- it t tear Lake in cle it
Out. Fish, SIiaWi-- and y, lw ju kets
may therelore be expected lo llood tbe
uiarset. We learn from Mr Henry
Stro'it, tii.: Iic.ihh otHcer, who accom-
panies the pur'y.

I he Cincinnati Cotmiwial says : The
10,'h of next February will close the 50
years' term elapsing since C.'iptnln 0'y
H ibirds. the veteran enginnei, arrived at
St. Louis Iron, Cincinnati on a stcunier
named the "St. Louis and Galena Pack-

et." She towed a barge fined up to
carry Height, and also 75 passeng. rs
ciinfortablv, (lie ladies' cabin being in
the hold. He was engineer ot this bout.
Captain Kobirds In S41 made 20 round
trips bet ween St. I.uuis and New Orleans
in ten months wiih tlie steamer Eliza,
which cleared Jls.dliu, just what she
c t new. Mie was built at Pittsburg
fur a St. Louis and Keokuk packet, but
proved Ino large ami burned too much
fud for that trade. She curried 20 tons
down stream und always took lancy
freights, which were given to tier freely
oti account ot her speed
ami reliabilty such as chickens
apples, buttar, eggs und Hour. Her time
to New I irleans was generally three and
a hull days, ami she made the round trip
lu eleven nnd a hall days. The Eliza
was 1 10 feet long, JO feet wide, feet
deep. She had but one cylinder, 23
Inches diameter and 0 leet stroke; two
wheels 22 feet diameter, with buckets 12
feet. MJcajah Littleton was her captain.
lie is now In California. O. S. Burnhara,
now residing u St. Louis, was clerk, ami
oby Uobirds engineer. The Eliza sunk
six miles above Cairo a: what Una since
been called Eliza's tow-hea- Tho
capta'n's wife was drowned on the oc
casion. During that season 25 steam
boats were sunk at goose Island, con
structing what ir. called the graveyard.

Miss Addie Hayues who hat been vis-
iting some friends here for some days,
teturtied to Smithland by the ldlewlld
last evening, accompanied by Mrs. Mattie
Wright who will minain at Smithland a
week or so.

1ml twill Uii'l

St. Louis, Mo.
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Physician & Surgeon,
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